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Church Dedication at Grove-
l

Just ono year ago April 21st tho ho-

ly Spirit sent mo to this people I

was a stranger and they took mo in

Si We asked God to help us build Him u

house or rather finish tho ono nlrcadj
commenced and after a years Btruj

4 gle on last Lords day morning the sun
I lookedout from his wintcrquartora and
t gave us tho benefit of his smiling fnce

It was u lovely day and at nn early hour
p tho People begun gathering from every
t point and by 11 A M there wero about

800 on tbo ground Rev Dr Roddy of-

ff Harrodsburg and Rev J W Edwards
of Parksvlllo came up and at 12 oclock

j tho beautiful building completed and
every dollar pall was set apart to the
worship of Him Who gave it It has
boon a very hard struggle from first
to finish with pastor and pooplu For
though rich in grace they wero poor In

purse Thanks bo to God and tho many

who have helped us The churches that
1 have helped for I cant mention the

many individuals are as follows Per
ryville Iii Hustonville 5 Danville

25 Harrodiburg 10 Pleasant Point
10 Stanford 11 Wayncsburg 1020

Bruncrs 6 Doctors Fork G Durum
10 Forks of Dix River Ii Mt lie

bron 6 Shawnee Hun 6 Cornish
ville secretary State B Dr How

f 75 But tho last 60 we raised Is de-

serving
¬

of especial mention as it wad in

r deed a trial of tho pastors faith On

April 1st the bottom of every puree
seemed to have been reached My peo
pIe were forced with their pastor to
their knees for failure to dedicate at
tho appointed time April 21st seemed
imminent So we cried to tho Almigh-

ty
¬

for help and thank God ho answer
el

The primary department of tho Dan
yule Sunday school gave 8 Harrods
hurt church nddcd 10 Dr Dnvnon
Stanford 1 Mn Dr Acton Klnga
yule 1t H II Singleton Waynostrarv
11 Dr Singleton McKinney 1 La ¬

dies Aid Society of Stanford Baptist
church fC Mn Will Stone X St
Aiaph Hotel lobby per J C Hold and
others 3 friends on streets of Stan
fore as I was starting 52 I loft Stan-

ford
¬

a little weak In faith 16 short of
dedication and had said would not take
up a collection Reached McKinney
nothing reached Klngtvilla met lira
Watts handshake and 10 Praise
the Lord toNow only 6 more I mot
lire John FAtes and after handshake

5 Oh how my heart rejoiced All
ready and no collection

We had an all day meeting Ladles
provided a sumptuous repast for tho
outer man A young couplo wanted to
got married and the pastor made them
happy in short order Two joined the
church Everybody was happy The
sun was smiling Dr Roddy was at his
best and last but not least n thank of
fering of 16 for missions and church
extension was rallied To God bo all
tho glory R R NOBI Pastor

Cured of Rheumatism
Mr Win Henry of Chattanooga

Tttnu had rheumatism in his loft arm
The strength deemed to have gone

out of tho musoloH so that it was use

less for work ho says I applied
Chamberlains Pain Hahn and wrap ¬

lCd tho arm In flannel at night and to
I

I my relief I found that tho pain grad-

ually
¬

loft mo and tho strongh returned
In three weeks tho rheumatism had
disappeared and has not slnto re ¬

turned II If troubled with rheumatism
j try n few applications of Pain Balm
1 You aro certain to bo ploasod with the

1reliof which it a IT 0Ill s For sale by

4 glsts
w-

Q Tho oldest enlisted man on tho rolls
of the United States army Is Sergeant
David Robertson of tho hospital corps
stationed on Grovernors Island He is

t
a native Scotchman first enlisted May
27 1851 and ho has been In continu
Otis service having tho oxtraordinary
record of never having lost a day Ho

is seventy four yours of age

An Insidious Danger
Ono of the worst features of kidney

trouble Is that It Is an insidious dls
ease and before tho victim realizes his

< danger he may have a fatal malady
Take Foloya Kldnoy Cure at tho first

E sign of trouble as It corrects Irregu ¬

t larities and prevents Brlghta disease
and diabetes 0 L Penny

Georgo E Taylor who ran for Presi¬

dent three years ago on tho National
> Liberty Party platform is at present

u member of tho police force of Ot
tumwa Iowa Men like water gen-

erally
¬

seek their love

Bourbon county is overrun with rats
just as tho county voted against local
option Maybe they deserted tho

i Scott county sinking ship Frankfort
Journal

0

April frosts
So they say

ttDont bring nuthln
in May-

o

Bristol Va went dry 207

The Convention at Somerset

The C W B7M7 Auxiliaries and
Christian Bible Schools of the 10th dis
trict never had a more interesting en-

thusiastic and devout convention than
that which met at Somerset April 17

19 As tho C W B M program oc-

cupied Wednesday afternoon 17th
Wednesday evening and Thursday
morning tho Bible schools hell their
sessions Thursday afternoon Thursday
evening and Friday morning

Somersets hospitality quito rivalled
that of tho Blue Grass had the peo
plo of the convention were mado to feel
that they were a help and blessing to
Somersets citizens as well as u pleas ¬

uro Miss Elkin of Lancaster ns dis-
trict manager of the C W B M anti
C E Tate of Stanford as president
of Bible Schools deserve special con ¬

gratulation nail compliment on their en
joyablo and helpful program which
among other interesting shorter talks
and discussions Included most able ad-

dresses
¬

by Mro L M Omer Stanford
Mrs Mary Walden Danville Mrs
Ynncoy Lexington F M Tinder Lan ¬

caster L M Omcr Stanford C W
F Daniels Hustonville R M Hop
kins State S S Evangelist O P Mc
Mahan of Somerset and II W Elliott
State evangelist Talks on tho Centen
nial enterprise and rcmimsccnsos of our
pioneer preachers proved Interesting
and emotional features of tho conven ¬

tionIncluding
parties of 10 or more each

from Hustonville and Stanford togeth ¬

er with smaller delegations from other
places in tho district perhaps more
than 60 delegates attended tho conven ¬

tion and all wore enthusiastic in Ita

praises In 1003 those conventions will

meet at Lancaster Ky April 17

MATRIMONIAL

Dr Glories CarTer is under arrest at
Marshall Mich He is charged with
having 17 wives

By the DodgRockofoll4rweddlng in
New York recently two fortunes ag ¬

gregating 80000000 wore united
Miss Noll Rhoror youngest daughter

of Judge and Mrs M H Rhoror and
Don K Price both of Middlosboro
were married in that city

Rev and Mrs Golon II Rout of Ver¬

sallies celebrated tho COth anniversary
of their marriage Tuesday Rev Rout
Is a cousin of Mr John W Rout of
this place who by tho way attended
tho marriage a half century ago He
was the only Rout present and his
daughter Miss Sue Rout was tho only
Rout who attended tho wedding cole
qration Rov Rout has been pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Versailles
for 15 years

EUREKA I

Yes I Have Found It at Last
Found what Why that Chamber

lains Salvo cures eczema and all man
nor of itching of tho skin I have
been allltotod for many years wltn skin
illsonse I had to get up three or four
limos every night and wash with cold
water to allay tho terrible Itching but
since using this salvo In December
1005 tho itching has stopped and has
not troubled 1II0mdor John T Ong
Icy ItoolvlllH 1a For sale by all
druggists

Tho Bureau of Ethnology at Wash-
ing is proposing to send scientific par
tied to Africa to study the progenitors
of the American Negro on their native
heaths and his origin and development
before ho came into contact with civil ¬

ization Congress will bo asked for
authority and money to carry out the
project

There has never been a case of ty ¬

phoid fever or appendicitis known to de-
velop where Whites Diamond Brand
Crab Orchard Water has been used con¬

stantly because it keeps tho whole sys ¬

tem in perfect order Do not be im-
posed upon There are imitation Crab
Orchard Salts and Water on tho mar¬

ket ask your druggist for Whites gen ¬

uine Diamond Brand

Tho United States is coining annual-
ly about 300000000 in gold Great
Jritian nearly 00000000 Australa
sip a little moro than Great Britian
France about 35000000 Germany
about 25000000 and Japan moro than
30000000

Dosing the r tomach doesnt cure ea
tarrh of tho head Drcatho Uyomol
and Its healing medication goes to tho
very place whore tho catarrh germs
ire and destroys them Complete out
ItSl G L Penny sells on guarun

tooMmo
Sarah Bernhardt saysshe has

found tho secret of eternal youth If
she will patent it and put it on tho
market tho old maids will rise up
call her blessed and pour lucre in her
lap

Strengthens the digestive organs
and cures Indigestion I If Mona
falls to do this tho cost OOo a box
will be refunded by G L Penny

u1o IIc L

NEWS NOTES

Radford Va voted dry
The widow of Speaker Crisp is dead

at Americus Ga
Wilbur Adkins formerly a well

known Louisville newspaper man died
at Brooklyn N Y

Jim Patrick was fatally injured and
three other men were bacjly hurt in a
fight In a church near Grayson

Four men riding down Capo Fear
river in a scow were swept over Buck
ham Fulls N C and drowned

Anna Davis of Moysville went to
sleep with her pipe in her mouth Her
clothing caught from it and she was
burned to death

Cardinal Gibbons In an interview a-

New
t

Orleans has reiterated his belief
and satisfaction in tho separation of
Church and State

Severe volcanic eruptions continue In

the southern part of Chile The town
of Valdavia is covered with ashes and
overhung with clouds

Severe volcanic eruptions continuo in

the southern part of Chile The town
of Valdavia is covered with ashes and
overhung with clouds

Tho death is announced in London
of Judge John Edmund Wentworth Ad
dison lie was the prosecuting counsel
in tho famous Maybrick case

Mrs Martha Lfllard wife of tho late
Ephraim Liilard ono of time best beloved
women of Anderson county is critically
ill at her home near Lawrenceburg

Fiftythree men out of a venire of
100 summoned to try a murder case in

St Louis wore excused for expressing
their belief in the unwritten law

Webster 5ountya majority for tho
drys was 1918 The wets only

polled 6SG votes They saw that they
were up against it and made no fight

Judge F W Loving of Lynchburg
Va shot and killed Theodore Betes a
young man who had drugged and as ¬

saulted the formers lOyuarokl daugh ¬

terTh revival of Clevelands street
railway fight WM signalised by the is¬

suance of an injunction against Mayor
Johnson and the Forest City Railway
officials

A Philadelphia Quakeress Miss Anna
T Jeanne has given a million dollars
for tho establishment of a fund for the
rudimentary education of Negroes in

the South
The Postmaster General has made an

order forbidding postmasters to allow
the department funds to be used by
banks as assets or to be mingled with
the regular deposits

By a majority of at least 2000 votes
tho citizens of Webster county decided
against open saloons in that county A
fairly light vote was polled and the
liquor side was simply swamped

Gov Beckham commuted to life
imprisonment in the State penitentiary
the death sentence imposed on Ed
alias Babe Brown colored who
was to have been hanged in Louisville
today

Believing that ho had killed his six ¬

teenyearold son who was lying in
tho front room of his home unconscious
from a blow struck by the father Will ¬

lam Milton of Scott county blew out
his brains

Jack the tenyearold child of Thomas
Sliger of Boyd county was choked to
death by getting his head caught in the
noose of u halter rope attached to a colt
Tho animal dragged tho child about
tho barnyard until life was extinct

James Gilbert of Murray swallowed
poison with suicidal intent and while
undor the Influence of the drug rode on
tho blind baggage from Memphis to
Fulton where he was found and take
to u hospital lIe died several hours

laterSam
Robb Ireland onco a bodyguard

for President McKinley and who wa
run out of France after teaching
Frenchmen to play poker is dead in
Washington lie was born in Ashland
and his body has been taken there for
burial

Delphin M Dclmas and W II Mc

Pike visited Dr Charles G Wagner in
Binghamton N Y and the visit
a report that an effort would be mad
to take tho Thaw case to Binghamton
for its second trial This was denied by
Mr Jerome and Mr partridge in New
York

Tho question of whether it went
wet or dry in tho recent local

option election will hold Owensboro in
uspense until tho courts can make

final decision While tno city itself
went wet by 442 majority tho
county in which it is situated went

dry by moro than 1600 votes

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of tho bowels Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-
seate

¬

or gripe and Is mild and pleas ¬

ant to take Refuse substitutes U
L Penny

I
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IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Henry Tharp of Richmond was kill
ed at Wilmoro while braking on a
freightProf

M 0 Winfrey will deliver un
address to tho graduates of Union Col-

lege Barbourville tonight There are
25 graduates

In the suit of Logan Evans ndminls
trator against the C N 0 T P
railroad damage of 7500 was award
ed tho plaintiff at Somerset Evans
was killed by a train at Flat Rock

Two dogs belonging to Walter Jack
son a Knox county farmer wero tried
in a magistrates court on tho charge
of killing sheep and were sentenced to
be executed They have been out on
bond The sentence will be curried out
by a deputy sheriff The dogs aro very
valuable the owner refusing an offer of

100 for ono a few weeks ago says a

dispatchWord
has been received that as a re ¬

sult of the visit of Messrs Logan Mur-

ray
¬

and Shuttleworth to New York
Danvillo will soon have the largest wo¬

mens college in the South Andrew
Carnegie promised them that ho would
give the last 20000 of tho 80000 to
bo raised for extending the scope of
Caldwell College The Presbyterian
churches have already raised 50000
and but 10000 now remains to be se ¬

cured to get Mr Carnegies gilt
Judge W C Bell made an important

ruling In the Circuit Court hero yester ¬

day when ho held in the case of the
Commonwealth against about 80 con ¬

cerns in penal actions for not having
tho word Incorporated upon their
advertisements etc that in all cases
where the corporation was a resident
of Kentucky which is tho case in the
majority of the prosecution that
the suit must bo filed against such
corporations In the county where it
has iU principal place of business
and under this ruling all of the Louis ¬

ville and Lexington business houses will
be relieved from the 600 penalty claim ¬

ed by tho Commonwealth in tho suits
against them No ruling has yet been
mado in cases whore the corporation Is

a nonresident of tho State of Kentucky
but doing business in the State The
Commonwealth will appeal from the
above rulingDanville News

Special Judge L Frank Johnson
has just returned from Mt Vernon
where he presided for the past month
on the bench of tho Rockcastlo Cir¬

cuit Court under appointment of tho
Governor in a number of cases in
which the regular judge was disquali ¬

fied Mr Johnson sat in court there prev-

iously and each time ho returns
moro than ever pleased with the little
mountain town Ho declares that nev
er before has he met away from Frank ¬

fort such hospitable wholesouled and
lovable people as Mt Vernon holds
and his stay there was most delight-

ful
¬

His association with the lawyers
of tho local bar was most agreeable
and other reports from there are to
the effect that Judge Johnson mado
a splendid impression upon tho legal
lights of that county Tho Common ¬

wealths Attorney said to have as ¬

serted that he never served under a
judge who suited him better Mr
Johnson is said to have been offered
election to tho judgeship by Republi ¬

cans and Democrats alike if he would
consent to make his home there
Frankfort Journal

MIDDLEBURG

Our farmers are ready to plant corn
but are waiting for better weather

Sheriff Wells had a pretty close callSmithnat Grove Smith took to his heels and
shot back at the sheriff as ho ran tho
ball passing uncomfortably close to Mr

headsEverett Moore a young man of the
McKinney section was brought here
Tuesday charged with striking a small
boy named Foley He confessed to the
charge and was given n fine of 15 and
25 days In the county jail Bob Way
man deputy jailer came up and took
him to Libertythisesection went ¬

ness tho dedication of the Baptist
church Misses Mary Bryant Mollie

Tilford Lynn Hansford LIlHo Wells
Bottle Royalty Annie Sharp Nannio
Adams Bessie Lee Mrs lichen Carter
and Messrs James Dryo W C Bry ¬

ant Willie Watkins R B Young
Stanley McIntosh and Jason Lawhorn
Kingsvillo was also well represented
Among tho number we noticed Robert
Rigncy and wife Mrs George Rignoy
Dr J M Acton Arthur Murphy Dan ¬

iel Boone Flint Dan Hester and wife
Wnyncsburg also had a sprinkle of repr-

esentatives as did other portions of
Lincoln county

This May Interest You
No one is Immune from Kidney trou-

ble
¬

so just remember that Foleya
Kidney Cure will stop the lrrcgularl
ties and cure any case of kidney and
bladder trouble that Is not beyond the
roach of mcdlolne G L Penny

a b ill2h JIMiI

EVERY ONE A WINNERtimeIfreoIOIl1youbutSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY
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Brown Pivot Beam Rid=

ing Cultivator

DIRECT PRESSURE
Balancing Lover secures comfort for both operator and

team Powerful Leverage on foot treadles makes easy work
for the operator Quick action in dodgiug crooked hilts of corn
makes it Buporior to any thing on tho market

Try One And Be Convinced

W H HIGGINSI

I have just received a large shipment of the
famous PEERLESS ICE CREAM FREEZ
ERS They make your CREAM quicker and
better than any other in the world Try it

o4 GEORGE H HARRIS >

Musical Instruments
Having purchased the business of J B Finlay
wo am furnish you with everything in tho mus ¬

heal line Grnphophoue all prices String In ¬

struments all kinds Sheet Music Records Etc
Pianos nnd Pianolas of the best makes

HUGH MURRAY
The JewelerDANVILLE KY

ijad You Thought of This
If n spark should blow under your old dry shingle roof had you thought

of the consequences and what it might menu to you If you have u TIN
ROOF there is no danger from fire starting on tho roof and it will last twice

as long as any shingle you can get these days and cost very littlo wore Give

mo a trial and I will please you

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky

Tinner and Plumber

r


